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 The deficit of space: a common problem of the costal The deficit of space: a common problem of the costal 
zones with high density populationzones with high density population
 More than half of the glob population, production and More than half of the glob population, production and 

consumption is located in the coastal zonesconsumption is located in the coastal zones

BackgroundBackground

Global Night Light Global  Population Distribution



 Coastal reclamation is the solution of almost all the Coastal reclamation is the solution of almost all the 
coastal societies to ease the pressure of lack of landcoastal societies to ease the pressure of lack of land
 Japan, Singapore, ChinaJapan, Singapore, China…………. . 



 In China, about 13.4 million ha of tidal lands have been In China, about 13.4 million ha of tidal lands have been 
reclaimed for agriculture, saltreclaimed for agriculture, salt--making fields, mariculture, making fields, mariculture, 
ship berths, and other uses since the middle of the 20th ship berths, and other uses since the middle of the 20th 
century. century. 

 This led to the loss of almost half of the countryThis led to the loss of almost half of the country’’s tidal s tidal 
lands and about 75 percent of the countrylands and about 75 percent of the country’’s mangrovess mangroves



 Issues of sea reclamationIssues of sea reclamation
 Sea reclamation usually means to create more useful Sea reclamation usually means to create more useful 

land area for  food production, industry development land area for  food production, industry development 
zone and urban development zone and urban development 

 It, however, causes permanent change to the seaIt, however, causes permanent change to the sea’’s s 
natural characteristic; thereby resulting in heavy losses natural characteristic; thereby resulting in heavy losses 
of of ecosystems services ecosystems services which humanwhich human--kind depends onkind depends on
 food security, poverty eradication, economic growth, andfood security, poverty eradication, economic growth, and
 global water and hydrology regulation, reducing and global water and hydrology regulation, reducing and 

mitigation of climate change, erosion and storm protection mitigation of climate change, erosion and storm protection 
and air quality maintenance, preservation of traditional and air quality maintenance, preservation of traditional 
culture, etc... culture, etc... 



Lost of mangroves 
(>35%)

Lost of salt marshes (>25%)

Lost of seagrass (>55%)



 There is an urgent need to develop coastal reclamation There is an urgent need to develop coastal reclamation 
planning which can balance the coastal socioplanning which can balance the coastal socio--economic economic 
development and the protection of marine and coastal development and the protection of marine and coastal 
ecosystems.ecosystems.

 This research presented an analytical framework, which This research presented an analytical framework, which 
links the value of ocean space and marine ecosystems, links the value of ocean space and marine ecosystems, 
to support the optimal spatial planning of coastal to support the optimal spatial planning of coastal 
reclamation.reclamation.



MethodologyMethodology
 The objective of coastal reclamationThe objective of coastal reclamation

 Private planner: maximize the net benefit of a Private planner: maximize the net benefit of a 
specific projectspecific project--------

 Social planner: maximize the net benefits (or Social planner: maximize the net benefits (or 
minimize the net cost) of whole  societyminimize the net cost) of whole  society

 Difference: Difference: the external cost, the ecological damage the external cost, the ecological damage 
of sea reclamationof sea reclamation

 The optimal reclamation planning can be The optimal reclamation planning can be 
thought as the following optimization problemthought as the following optimization problem
 maximize the net benefits of whole  society subject maximize the net benefits of whole  society subject 

to a set of constraintsto a set of constraints



 ModelModel
 From the standpoint of the society, the objective of a social From the standpoint of the society, the objective of a social 

planner in charge of coastal reclamation is to maximize the planner in charge of coastal reclamation is to maximize the 
net societal benefit by choosing an optimal set of location net societal benefit by choosing an optimal set of location 
and scale for reclamation.and scale for reclamation.



 StepsSteps

Identify the 
benefits and costs

Value the quantified 
the benefits and costs

Quantify the 
benefits and costs

Benefits: different use
●Commercial, Industrial, Agricultural……

Establish benefit function 
and cost function

Costs: 
● Engineering costs; Ecological damage of filled 
sea; Ecological damage to adjacent  sea area 

Calculate the TACR 

Solve the non-
linear programme



 From 1950s, 125.74 kmFrom 1950s, 125.74 km22 sea area sea area 
have been reclaimed. Western Sea have been reclaimed. Western Sea 
and Tongan Bay decreased 58% and Tongan Bay decreased 58% 
and 27%and 27%

 A reclamation plan of 20 kmA reclamation plan of 20 km22 has has 
been proposedbeen proposed

1930s 2000s

Case study of XiamenCase study of Xiamen



 Benefit  functionsBenefit  functions
 WeightedWeighted--average price of land average price of land 

for different use (commercial for different use (commercial 
use and industrial use)use and industrial use)



 Cost functionsCost functions
 Engineering functionsEngineering functions
 Ecological damage of filled seasEcological damage of filled seas
 Environmental carrying capacityEnvironmental carrying capacity
 Siltation costSiltation cost



Location
Planned 

area
(hm2)

Optimal reclamation area (hm2)
Discount rate (%)

4.50% 8% 2%
TA1 16 16.00 16.00 0.00
TA2 115 81.22 115.00 0.00
TA3 213 81.22 160.90 0.00
TA4 59 59.00 59.00 0.00
TA5 429 97.01 193.52 0.00
TA6 84 84.00 84.00 0.00
TA7 161 149.40 161.00 0.00
TA8 445 0.00 0.00 0.00
Total 1522 567.85 789.42 0.00

Peng B. et. al., 2013

GAMS Modeling for the Real World

 Solve the nonSolve the non--linear programmelinear programme

 ResultsResults



 Coastal reclamation destroyed marine ecosystem Coastal reclamation destroyed marine ecosystem 
services human depend on while creating useful land services human depend on while creating useful land 
for food production, industrial and urban developmentfor food production, industrial and urban development

 By assessing the optimal scale and location for By assessing the optimal scale and location for 
reclamation, we may be able to meet the current reclamation, we may be able to meet the current 
demand for land to facilitate economic development demand for land to facilitate economic development 
while maintaining the health and resilience of the while maintaining the health and resilience of the 
coastal ecosystems.coastal ecosystems.

 Discount rate determines the scale and location of Discount rate determines the scale and location of 
optimal reclamation. Low discount rate means giving optimal reclamation. Low discount rate means giving 
high weight to the longhigh weight to the long--term ecological benefitterm ecological benefit

Discussion and ConclusionDiscussion and Conclusion



 The result indicates that the optimal TACR Tongan Bay The result indicates that the optimal TACR Tongan Bay 
are 5.68(4.5%) to 7.89(8%) km2are 5.68(4.5%) to 7.89(8%) km2

 The area of Tongan Bay must be maintained at a The area of Tongan Bay must be maintained at a 
minimum of 85.31 km2. (current area of Tongan Bay is minimum of 85.31 km2. (current area of Tongan Bay is 
93.2 km2)93.2 km2)

 This result can provide scientific support for the This result can provide scientific support for the 
optimal spatial planning of coastal reclamationoptimal spatial planning of coastal reclamation



 This result can also help us to determine the coastal This result can also help us to determine the coastal 
reclamation redreclamation red--lineline
 Reclamation is prohibited within the redline Reclamation is prohibited within the redline 

 The coastal The coastal reclamation redreclamation red--line line system: regime to system: regime to 
implement the optimal reclamation planning implement the optimal reclamation planning 
 Establishment of a critical minimum sea area in each specific baEstablishment of a critical minimum sea area in each specific bayy
 the minimum area will be written into law.the minimum area will be written into law.



Existing regulationsExisting regulations
 Usage charge regimeUsage charge regime

 Sea Area Use Management Law of PRC (SAUML) Sea Area Use Management Law of PRC (SAUML) 
promulgated in 2002 provides the economic incentive to promulgated in 2002 provides the economic incentive to 
control the sea reclamation. control the sea reclamation. 

 But the present usage standard for the sea reclamation is too But the present usage standard for the sea reclamation is too 
low to restrict its function low to restrict its function 

 The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)The Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA)
 every ocean/coastal construction project should formulate every ocean/coastal construction project should formulate 

and submit environmental impact assessment. and submit environmental impact assessment. 
 single project EIA does not consider the cumulative single project EIA does not consider the cumulative 

environmental impacts of all projects is usually easy to pass environmental impacts of all projects is usually easy to pass 
the examination because single project have relatively small the examination because single project have relatively small 
impact to environment. impact to environment. 
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